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continues to lend the
National loaRiie by a pood mnr-Kl- n,

although Philadelphia Imi
been liiakliie a Ktioiig effoit to
close up with the men fium the

city ot churches.
New York continues to ilinK nlons?

nt the tail of the procisslon, and the
lilKh-prlee- d St. I.ouls team, from
which so inueh was espected, Is Kiv-Ii- ir

New Yoik n chasu for the Ust
place on the list.

Base Dall Gossip.

,yT IS DOUUTKUI If thetc was
I ever a team In the league that

prebents such a formidable bat-tin- t?

front as the Phillies," says a filt-
er in a "Western sportlns paper. "Tile
iflrst six batsmen aie about on epeit'
with the stick as It Is possible for men
to become. Thomas, who i caches flint
about as often as any man In the busi-
ness, owInK to his ability to foul off the
ball and his speed In kcUIiik to flist
on inlleld hits, leads, SIiikIo mining
next with his ability for buntliiK and
plnco hitting:, and hprlntliiK ability
added. iJelah.inty Is ni'Nt, the

long distance hitter. I.n-Jol- e,

equally as haid a. hitter and al-

most as scientific, follows. Plkk, who
hns speed on the bases, nbllltj to bunt
or line them out and an eye for placing
the ball, comes next, while McFnilnml,
with lila famous and effective one-hand-

Rwlnff, brlngfl up the rear of
this sextette of the Breatest batting
line-u- p In the league."

President Young', of the National
lioague, sayfl ho confidently believes
Ihat Washington and Paltlmore will
be as membeis of the ma-
jor organization next year, and that
the two best of the American cities
will be given representation, thcieby
restoring the twelve-clu- b list. I'c also
thinks the double umpire sjstein will
lo authorized by the magnates, and
other useful measures enacted f ir the a
good of the game. "Washington Is hun-
gry for base bill and would pour out
money In support of a COO per cent,
club.

The owner of one of the defunct At-

lantic League clubs, who denies owner-
ship of his property to avoid payment
of bills against It, sold four of his
players, realizing J11C0 on the sale, and
signed the name of his manager, with-
out the latver's knowledge or consent,
to the release papers, so as to be able a
to make the transfer of the playeis
thus disposed of. This matter has
been refeired to the Hoard of Arbitra-
tion, and will also shortly have an air-
ing In the courts Philadelphia Ledger.

It Is rumored among base ball play-

eis that Oliver Tebeau Is soon to bo re-

moved from the management of the
St. Louis team and John McGraw Is to
succeed him. Piesldent Trank Do
Hass Robinson Is disappointed over
the showing of his high-price- d team,
and has boon making an Investigation
In the causes of the slump. It Is said
lli.it Tebeau has been too lenient with
his plajein, that borne have been dissi-
pating, and that theie Is a faction to
place JleUraw at the helm,

A noticeable featuie of the league
lace this season Is that the young
pltcheis have done most of the woik
for each team, as will bo noticed by
the following: Bernard, Phillies, Gar-
vin, Chicago; Dlneen, Poston, llahn
and Scott, Cincinnati; Phllllppl, Pitts-bui-

Canlck, New Yoik, and McOln-liit-- y

and Kltson, Piooklyn. The vet-eia- n,

Cy Young, has done the most
pitching for St. Louis, but Is closely
pushed by young Jones

Thete are eight League players who
up to and Including last Saturday's
games have made 100 or moio base
lilts, nick leading with 124, followed
by "Wagner, with lit; Slagle, 10S, Dcla-hant- y,

IOC; Hamilton, 105, Burkett, 101;
Keeler, 100, while Mertes and Selbach
are not far behind, with 9S and 00, res-
pectively.

Up to and Including last Saturday's
games the following players have
made fifty or more mns. Thomas, S2;
Slagle, 71; nick, 07; "Wagner, 03; Ham-
ilton, 59; Bairett, 5S; Keeler, 5S, Van
Haiti en, 59; Beaumont, 56; Stahl, 55;
Jones, 55; Beckley, 51.

Freeman, who was the champion
home run batsman last season, has
mode but flo this season, pnd has
pl-ie- twenty-thre- e games out ol

without getting a base hit. Tie
hau not made a homo run since the
li.lddle of Jlay unii! Monday.

Dame Humor has It that there Is a
clique In the Boston Club similar to
the one that was In the New York
dub, whose object Is to get lid of
Manager Selee and have Duffy succeed
him.

Manager Allen, of Cincinnati, is
coaching his pltcheis to watch the
bases, and In consequence theie aie
fewer bases stolen against that team
than nn other In the league.

Pitcher Peter Ilustlng. who hns been
under suspension fiom the Milwaukee
team, was yesterday released to the
Plttsbuig club.

Young, of St. Louis, In the nineteen
games In which ho has officiated this
season, has ghen but twenty-tw- o

bases on balls.
Daly, of Biookln, considers Jtyan.

of Chicago, the best thiowlng out-lleld- er

in the league. Boston Globe.
Dining July the Phillies won ten rind

lost thliticn games, one ending in a
ill aw.

Among the Pugs
ONn TIMI3 invincible George

DlMin succumbed to Tommy Sul-
livan, of Brooklyn, at Coney Is-

land Tuesday night, In their battle at
122 pounds. The end came as the men
shaped for the seventh jound, when
Thomas O'ltouike, Dixon's chief see-jn- d,

admitted defeat1 for his men, and,
ilalmlng that his left arm was dls-ible- d,

lefused to penult him to con-
tinue which left no other alternate
for the referee than to declaio Sulli-
van the victor. Dixon was getting all
tho worst of tho body punching, and
Just before the close of tho sixth
rpund was looking nppeallngly toward
his corner. It was a popular victory,
and was greeted with wild cheeis.
Upon examination Dixon's left nrm
was found to be broken In two places.

Tho Fltzslmmons-lluhll- n heavy-
weight contest, which Is to bo decided
before tho Twentieth Century Athletic
:lub, at Madison Square Garden on
August 10, promises to be a record
breaker as far as arousing Interest
goes. The many admlrera of Lanky
Vloli who lia" Mways claimed that
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their mnn was the only real thing In
the heavy-weig- ht line aie now very
busy talking about tin1 rosy manner In
which Fltz will finish the Akron glanf
ritz has always had a punch which
could be lolled on to win a light and
his cleverness usually finds an oppor-
tunity to land It. Huhlln's great show-
ing In knocking out Sharkey shown
that Pltz has no cinch and the fact
that both men nre training In such nn
earnest manner shows that they real-
ize that the light will bo one of the
haidest they have ever fought, Huh-ll- n

has been training nt Billy Madden's
place at Bath Beach for some time
and claims to bo in such excellent con-
dition that ho will easily dispose ot
Fit a In less time thnn he took to put
Shut key out. As the outcome of this
light will settle who Is to be Jeffiles'
next opponent In a championship bout,
both men w 111 do their best to earn the
decision, nnd with such big fellows
and such hard hltteis, one of the best
lights uvci seen In this country should
ttun nut".

McCoy and Cotbett have started
training for their light, which takes
place on August 30. Cotbett posted his
money Monday night with Al Smith,
and left Wednesday afternoon foi
Bath Beach, wiieie he will train with
Buhlln. Kid McCoy has decided to do
his woik at Saratoga and left for that
place, accompanied by Hatty Hauls
and Billy Hlmer. He hnd not settled
on any quarters when ho left, but as
soon as these details aie ai ranged ho
will add to the number of his train-
ers. McCoy and Coibett lime both
kept theinsehcs In condition, and a
few weeks' training should put them
In first-cla- ss shape.

It is not likely that Jack O'Brien will
bo seen In the ling for many months.
O'Bi ion's ribs are In such a bad way,
as a result of his encounter with
Geoige McFadden, that his phslcljn
has advised him to take a long lest.
O'Bilen will go to Mount Clemens In

few dajs to recupeiate.
Joo Choynskl, who is In Dayton, O.,

has posted $500 that ho nill light two
heavy-weigh- ts on the same night and
best them. The men chosen nie big
Jim Smith, of Cincinnati, and Jack
Matthews, of Spil,nglleld. Bets ore
cen that Chojnskl will win.

Mysteilous Billy Smith and Charley
McKeever have been matched to light
fifteen rounds befoio the Cadillac Ath-
letic club of Detroit, on August 10, foi

puise of $1,500. The club will
to secure Coibett to referee the

bout.
James J. Corbet and "Kid" McCoy

weie matched Tuesday afternoon to
box befoie tho Twentieth Centuiy club
on the night of August 30. The men
will go twenty-fl- e lounds, under
Marquis of Queensbeiry tules.

Sports in General
C. MLYIJUS, on Tuesday,

JOHN from Alton, HI , to St.
Louis, a distance of twenty-seve- n

miles, In exactly six houis. Ho was
not gieatly fatigued at the finish. Mey-
ers attempted the feat last week, but
was cltlven nshotc part way by a
storm. Meyeis wagered that ho could
make the distance In five houis, but
lost.

Amid tho cheoilng of a delegation ot
New York rowing men tho Vesper
champion ciew, which will lepiesent
this counti y nt Paris, sailed at high
noon Wednesday on the steamship
AVestemland for Antweip The ciew
ai lived In New Yoik at 9.30 fiom Phil
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148 pairs Men's Russian and
Vici Welt, S5.50
and $4.50 Shoes cut to $3.48 and
$2.98.

78 pairs Men's Calf and
Vici Kid congress and lace, worth
$2.00. $2 50 and $3.00; cut to
$1.49, $1.69 and $1.98.

THE AUGUST 4, 1000.

adelphia and went directly to tho
steamer. Secretary Fortmeycr stated
beforo the steamer sailed that tlicy all
regretted Ten Hyck's decision not to
accompany them, Ho said tho reason
ot tho chntnplon'a staying at home was
because the executive committee of the
National Association of Amateur Oars-
men would not allow Ton Hyck, Sr.,
to make tho trip nt Its expense.

Manager Kennedy has given out the
following statement with reference to
Jimmy Michael's failure to keep his
racing dates this week: "Jimmy
Mlchncl Is suffering from a severe cold
contracted in Philadelphia In one of
the races with McFarland nnd will rest
for a few weeks. He went to Boston
nnd raced Nelson ngalnst the advice of
his physician on Tuesday night and
since that time ho has had a l elapse.
After a consultation with his doctor
he decided to cnnccl all his dates and
will take tho rest necessary to get
strong enough to train. Ho hopes to
bo able to start In haul work In a
week or ten days, nnd then ho will
Issue a challenge to Nelson to race for
the championship and $1,000 a side.
There Is no truth In the report that
Michael refused to race because a few
of his pacemakers weie fined at
Piovldence. It Is said that as soon as
their case Is laid befoio the board of
appeals of the National C cling asso-
ciation the lines will promptly bo re-

mitted."
Louis Johnson, at one time one ot

the best known bicycle racing men In
tho countty, died Thutsday, after a
lingering Illness. Johnson nnd his
In other weie pioneers In bloelo rac-
ing, nnd hae been seen In neaily all
laige cities of the countty. Seveial
yeais ngo Louis Johnson was Injured
In a lace at the Madlon Square Gar-
den, New York, and since that time
he had not appealed on the track.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

The D., L. & W. Boatd for Today.
Woik Has Been Besumed at

the D. & H. Collieries.

The Dclawnro, Lackawanna and
Western bcaul for today follows:

1'rlili), An. 3.

wild cats, soma.
(1 p. ni-- P. .1. O'Milloi.
S ill in .1 .1 Dully.
10 SO p. in. I.uillow.

Sitimliyy Aug 4.

WILD OATS. SOUTH.
12 .".0 a. m 0. Iljrtlioloincw.
J a. m Picking
0pm
Si a. m 1) W.ill ice.
in a. m llililiijr,
11 a. in Naunnn.
1 p m Moiir.
2 p m 1'ellowq
.1 in p in J, II. McCinn.
1 43 p. m Collin.

SUMMlTa.
7 30 a m , north O. Frountclket.
1 a. m , north N'ldiolt
I p. in., south Mcl.anc.

PULLERS.
10 a. in M. Stack.

I'USHCl'.SL
8 a. m. Houscr.
II a. m rtirlicr.
7 p. m. Murpliv
0 a. m. M Cannoily.

passenger engine.
8 SO p. m. Magoiem.

WILDCATS. NOrtTH.
0 a. in CarrliK, lth Madm nun,
fi i. in I. Oiljia.
s i in Inhn (inlnirin.
30 .i in It lilucr.
1 p in S Fiiinritj.
a p in M lioiiilluio.
Jl.lii p in Mullen.
5 p. m Malip.in
ii p. in .! (Unity.
7 p. m KliiK'Icy.

NO ncrc.
W P Wirfcl and new will 1cie 'mtitim

7.."n a. in, (or IIi.1Ii.mic1, to Inmllo iahhm ii
train tn Hurt tVikc

. Ccrrltr anJ ciow will work as Summit
from Njj Aur tonight, ue .1

A C. MIMmi.i, Supt

This and That.
As far as practicable, the big hog

engines now In use on tho Lacka
wanna milinml will be used single
Heretofoie two engines have been used

Davidow,
307 Lackawanna Ave.
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pairs Men's and
Lace, odd Russet and Black,
Si. and $2.00 Shoes cut to 98c,
$1.29 and $1.49.

200 pairs Men's Russet
worth at 75c.

500 paiis Men's Oil Grain and
Top Sole Shoes at 98c
and $1.25.

in

350 pairs Ladies' Southern Ties,
russet and black, narrow lasts, A,
B, C and I), nearly

to 7, worth

At

on tho rmsosnger and heavy freight
trains.

General E. G. Itus-se- ll

nnd of
J. M. Daly made a trip over tho

Bloomsburg division of the Lnckn-wann- a

railroad yesterday.
Work was resumed yesterday at nil

of the Delaware and Hudson collieries
and Boso slated, when
seen by a Tribune mnn, that every-
thing was moving along satisfactorily.

I. AY. Kurtz, master mechanic of thn
Michigan City division of tho Lake
Erie and Western railroad, has adopt-
ed a rule excluding from employment
on the road or In the shops under his
Jurisdiction any man or boy who
Binokes clgntettes. No exception Is
made to this regulation. The men may
smoke cigars or pipes, but the line is

on clgat cites.
Consul Halstead, at Birmingham,

says that,while gas lighting for streets
continues to be used in that city, tho
question of electric lighting will soon
come up and there will consequently
bo an opening for Amcilcan etectilcal
machinery.

Consul Dudley reports from Van-
couver, B. C, that a large pulp mill
will be In that vicinity to take
advantage of the extensive for-
ests, and that there should bo a chance
for Ametlcan machinery In the mill's
equipment.

Passengers are carried on railroads
In this countty at less than two cents
per mile, and freight Is at less
than a4 ot a cent per mile, or far bo-lo-

the rate of any other country.
Tho Increase In facilities of railroads
Is pointed out by President Fish, ot
the Illinois Central, In his Interesting
compilation of facts as to that prop-
erty In which he says. "In 1S99 tho
average weight of rails In main track
was Rt S3 pounds per and In 1S30

it was 07.18 pounds. In 1890 tho aver-ag- o

earning capacity of each fielcht
car was 1G.50 tons. In 1S90 tho aver-
age hauling capacity of each locomo-
tive on a level track was 2,071 tons,
and In 1S99 It was 2.718 tons.

And a clear nre desired by
every woman and admired by every man.

I'.l uiiuuu,, I'lm--
ples and similar
blemishes are

by an im-

pure condition of
the blood. These
skin blemishes
are
removed by the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery which

puri-
fies the blood and
cures the cause of
the disease.

" Tor about one
eir and a half my

face was badly
broken out," writes
Mis Carrie Aclims,
of I id West MitnSt ,

Mich.
"I spent a Rrent ileal
of money with doc-
tors and for different
kind of medicine,
but received no bene-
fit At 1 read
one of your ndver-tlemen-ts

m a piper,
nnd obtained a bottle
of Doctor Pierce's

Golden Meillcil Discovery nefore I had taktn
one bottle of tills medicine I noticed n chinfrr,
nnd after Ucing three bottles I uas entirely
cured

Free. The Common Sense Medical
Adviser iooS pages, is sent free on re-

ceipt of stamps to cover expense of mail
ing only, benu 21 one-ce- stamps tor
paper covered book, or 31 stamps for
cloth binding. Address, Doctor R. V,
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The

Shoe stove.
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76 pairs Ladies' Russet $1.50
Oxfords

At

Table 1 Ladies' Fine $2.00 and
$3.00 Shoes nt $1.69.

Table 2 Ladies' Fine Turned
3.00 and $4.00 Shoes nt $2.48.

Table 3 Ladies' Russet Snrintr
Heel $2.00 Shoes nt $1.29.

1,000 pairs Ladies' Russet and
Black, Lace and Button Shoes,
worth $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50, cut
to 98c, $1.29 and $1.49

Misses' Shoes nt 75c.
Shoes nt 49c, 5 to 11.

Ladies' Bicycle Shoes cut to
S1.491 $1.69 and $2.99, worth $2.50
and $3.50.

Extraordinary
Of Shoes and Oxfords

Today
we give a forcible demonstration of our leadership in popular price footwear.

are determined to unload our large stock of seasonable, stylish and footwear
of all sorts for evervbo 1 v, and we shall not consider the price of the cost of the shoes. We
must clear our stock re j.trdless of what the loss will be.

We iuvite you to call and examine our goods before buying elsewhere and you will
surely save money by it.

READ BIG BARGAINS.

Qfummtt

--Shoe

Men's Shoes.
Calf

Kid, Goodyear

Russia

MIES DAVIDOW

SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY,

Sale

THE
1,000 Congress

lots,
50

Oxlords,
$1.50,

Working

Wonderful Bargains

Ladies' Shoes

And Oxfords,.

sizes regular,
2)4 2.50,

98c.

Superintendent
Superintendent Transpor-

tation

Superintendent

drawn

erected
spruce

cairled

yard,

complexion

caused

permanently

thoroughly

Acknowledged
Cheapest

75c
Bargain Tables.

Children's

Again
We desirable

The Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and Retail Shoe House

307 Lackawanna Avenue.

ComollySdWallac
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

ANNOUCEMENT to close our store during
August on Saturdays at 12 o'clock noon has brought
us such a flood of congratulations that we are
moved to take recognition of the very generous

words of our friends in this public acknowledgment. We have
made this departure in the interest of our employes, to afford
them necessary rest and recreation during the heated term, and
we believe the movement will be appreciated by them and the
public in general. We are convinced that this policy is in line
with the best business thought of the present age and we trust
that the movement will become general, thus placing Scranton
up to the spirit of the times and on a par with the larger cities
of the couutry on the question of the Saturday half holiday.
We would respectfully request the buying public to anticipate
their wants and make their purchases, if possible, before 12

noon on Saturdays, during August, and thereby place your
seal of approval on a movement intended for the good of the
people.

Connolly
i

i

127 and 129 Avenue.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1372

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
Surplus QOO.000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice-Prc- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK. CashUr.

Bpecla' attention ulvcn to bus).
ness nccoi'nts. 'Ihrce per cent. in.
tercet pal on interest uepostu.

5
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Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PBL
438 to 455

N. Ninth Stroot,

Telephon; Call. 2.VW,

THE

1001 POWOER CO,

Booms 1 and 2, Com'llh BTd'g.

BCRANTON, PA.

fllning and Blasting

lipdaal Mooiloand Ituin lals Yorci.

LAPLIN RAND POWDOR CO.'S

ORANOE QUN POWDER
Kleotrla llatterlet, ICleolrla I'.xplcxt.ri,

exploding blaati. bahty fuuual
Reoauno Chemical Co.'s cxpiloiVe

t- -

Wallace
Washington

POWDER
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Think that the
for the best riding of the season is to come.
But we have more wheels in stock at present
that we have room for, on account of our fall
stock coming in. Therefore, we are making
a great reduction in prices. Now is the time
to get a good wheel very cheap.

Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington Ave.
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At Retail.
Coal of the boat quality (or domestla

ueo and of all sizes Including Buckwheat
and lilrdaeyo, delivered tn any part ot
the city, it tho lowest price.

Orders received at the ofrlce, Connell
building. Tlocm KMl telephone No 17C2, or
at tho mine, telcphono No 272, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers suppllud
at the mine.

COAL CO

IS YOUR

1IOUSU VACANT?

IF SO,

TRY A "FOR Ri:NT" AD,

IN TIIE TRIBUNE.

ONE CENT A WORD.

2s?jfta

3K

DO NOT

ONE MINUTE

Bicycle Season Is over,

..m
."esv,v ry

Decorating
Your Home.

Our stock embraces every
new novelty and a complete
line of all the standard co-
lorings and designs. Com-
petent decorators are here
to aid you. You do uot
do justice to your3elf
if you fail to inspect this
superb stock.

DR. DBNSTPN, 311 Spruce Street. 8crn.
ton. Pa. All Acute and Chronic Disease! ol
Men, Womtmnl Children. Consultation and
examination tree. Olllce Hours Dally and
Sunday m. to p. m.

WILLSAHS & M'ANULTY
Carpets. Wall Paper. Draperies.

Wyoming Avenue.

OURT fLEUMT CBAL fek

PUNT PLEASANT


